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Favorable for Tax Commission.
The senate committee cn finance,

by a vote of 6 to 4, decides in favor
of creating a state tax commission
and Chairman Brown, who first pro-
posed the idea at this session, has
appointed Senators Hartsell, Pharr

M. A-- LONDON, Editor and Prop.

The Final Settlement.
"A verdict for $10,000 Isn't so bad,"

said the Junior partner. "How much
shall we give our client?"

"Oh, give him $50," answered the
senior partner. "But hold!"

"Well?" v

"Don't be hasty. Promise to give
bim $50."

PJTTSBORO, N. C.

Little Rest and Less Peace for the
Kidney Sufferer. -

Mrs. N. U. Miller, 1509 Jackson St.,
Baltimore, Md., says: ."There was
scarcely a moment I was not suffering
from kidney trouble. Every move-
ment caused misery and at night I
could not sleep owing to the intense

REVENUE DILL TRUCT CILLO

FAVORABLE.

A simple tablet cf bronze was ur
veiled in Savannah, Ga., where th..
Spring Hill recauct steed during the
Revolution. It niarlis the site where
was fought the tlcodiest-figh- t next to

that at Bunker FLU in the yar of the
Revolution. Representing France,
whose trccps, under Count d'Etaing.
fought by the sice of Americans in

the battle cf Savannah October fl,

1779, Viscount Eenoist d'Azy, naval
attache at the French embassy at
Washington, and lieutenant in the
French navy, d3l;vered.an address.

In the United States district court
at Savannah, Ga., "finis" was written
after the famous Greene and Gaynor
et al conspiracy easa, which has been
in progress since l03. The last chap-

ter which w as 'written by Marion Er-wi- n

when he aakod that the indict-

ment against M. A. Connolly, Oberlin

BILLS FOR SALARY INCREASE

NEWS OF Tflb WEEK

IN EPITOMIZED FORM

THE LATEST HAPPEN! NGG Or IM-

PORTANCE TEF.SELY

I hare been selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

for the past three years and those
of my customers who buy it, speak fa-
vorably regarding it. I have used it in
my own family with good results, and I
believe the preparation has great curative
value. You may use this as you like.

Very respectfully,
C. B. RUPE & SON",

By C. B. Eupe, Mgr.
Seymour, Texas.

Personally appeared before me this
20th day of July, 1909, C. B. Rupe.f Drug-
gist, who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is true in
substance and in fact.

pain. Dizzy spells
were frequent and
obliged me to sit
down, to keep from
falling. Kidney secre-
tions were generally
profuse, then again
scanty and. deposited
heavy sediment. My

Majority Reports Favorably For Sixty

Hour Law in Factories State Tax

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of hordes

.as well as dogs, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having the disease
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CCRK
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 63O,0()i)
bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers
.Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec!
Contagious Diseases, Gcshen, Ind.

If a man's wife can read about poll-tic- s

without wishing she were a man,
he will never experience the pleasure
of being henpecked.

Commission Favorably Reported

Introduction of Important Billsx i
I

and Starbuck as a sub-committ- ee to
draft the bill. The finance commit-
tee considered Senator Elites' bill to
increase, the state school tax from
eighteen cents to twenty-fiv- e cents
and decided to amend the bill, re-

porting it favorably and increasing
the tax to twenty cents. The Hob-goo- d

bill, to avoid double taxes in
assessing corporations for taxation
by exempting stock held by one
corporation and on which another has
paid the tax getsi a favorable re-

port. Senator Pharr's bill to tax
the stock of banks in the towns
where the banks are located re-

ceives an unfavorable report with
a minority favorable report.

The bill to increase the salary
of the justice of- - the supreme
court to $4,503 a year get3 a favor-
able report from - the house com-
mittee on appropriations

The bill to appoint two additional
directors of the deaf and dumb
school at Morganton, as recommend-
ed by Governor Kitchin, gets an un

eiro imssnsor the world R. C.
J. P. and Ex-Offici- o.

Lotwr to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.

Blnvhamton, N. T.

' feet and ankles were
so badl7 swollen that morning3 I could
not wear my shoes. Today I am free
from kidney trouble. Two boxes of
Dean's Kidney Pills effected a com-
plete cure."

Remember the n?me Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

34ws t Creates Interest From AH

Parts o Ch World Related

Paragraphs.
Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot WriII Do For Yon

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For fale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen-ts

and one-dolla- r.

For XIEADACIIE Illrka CAP(JIINE
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capudlue will relieve you.
It's liquid pleauant to take acts Immed-
iately. Try it. 10c., 25c, and 60 cents at drug
stores

Some men will do anything for the
sake of a little newspaper notoriety.

9

OXIT OXE "BROMO QUININE."
TTiat is LAXATIVE BKOMO QlftNINK. took forthe signature ot E. V. iROVJ. Used the Worldover to Cure a Cold in Ono Day. 25c.

Southern.
NOT UNUSUAL.La. spite. e a. temperature several

Raleigh. The senate consumed
considerable time debating the Sikes-Beyde- n

state highway commission
bill and it was referred to the com-
mittee cn public roads after two
amendments had been adopted, one
providing that the state shall buy no
county bonds until their validity is
approved by the attorney general,
and the other striking out all pro-

visions in the bill calling for a bond
issue.

The special order for the Tcrrens
land title system bill was postponed
indefinitely on account of the illness
of Senator Cotten.

Avery County Makes Hundredth.
The bill creating 'Avery county

passed final reading in the house by

degrees foetew freezing, which pre
vailed thTo-asbo-- the South, it is gen

M. Career's seevreiary, and indicted
with him and Greene and Gaynor, be
nolle prossed. Judge Speer consented
and a statement cf the case was plac-
ed on tho minutes of the United
States district court.

Reports from various parts of Ala-

bama show that the frost and contin-
ued cold weather has damaged the
fruit and produce crops considerably,
an estimate placing the amount to be
at least half a million dollars.

All strawberries around Bay Min-ett- e,

Ala., have teon killed by the
cold. Thermometers legistered 2i
degrees. The fruit has beea damaged.

Cclcnel Gaedke, a well-know- n mili-
tary critic, discussed in the Berlin,
Germany, Tagefclatt, from a military
point of view the fortification of the
Panama canal. Colonel Gaedke says
that it is to the most pressing inter-
ests of the United Sta.ej to foitily
the canal.

Haitien troops, after recapturing

JUST LIKE EM.favorable report from the house
committee on : propositions and Peace with God without peace with

men is an iniquitous thing.

erally beiievi ljy fruit growers that
iry weatber and high winds have

thus far sapesi th fruit frop from to-

tal destructicsx or froa very serious
ctooage. Wa3e it is admitted that
the fruit crop bas suffered censider- -

grievances. Entering into the fight
was a contest to name two deaf- -

mutes and ultimately a continuation
of the old fight between advocates
of the manual and oral schools of

Druggists everywhere sell Garfield Tei,
the Herb laxative. It acts as a gentle aid
to Nature.

Intervention in love is equivalent to
a declaration of war.

abtT frosa tie eoid and in several lo-

calities En. Texas and Alabama may
"iave been practically destroyed, it is a vote of 80 to 9 and was ordered instruction that has stirred the man

enrolled for ratification. This is the agement of the institution so serious I saw a pianist last night who can
ly a number of years."cne-hunrded- th county for North Caro-

lina and is made up of portions of It is understood that Avery county
play with his toes."

"Umph! I've got a kid IS months
old can do that!"Mitchell, Watauga and McDowell. is named in honcr cf Col. Waighstill

Change- - in Revenue Bill.
The hcuse spent two and a half

Avery of revolutionary fame. The
general understanding has been while

THAT
.

AWFUL
the county fight has been in progress
that it was named in honor of form
er Judge A. C. Avery of Burke ccun
ty, who has spent considerable tine

Nine or Ten Deposits.
"It is expensive to learn to fly," said

Clifford Harmon at Mineola. "Your
aeroplane costs more than $5,000. You
must pay a fee of $500 for tuition, and
you must deposit, too, about $500
more for damages. All the damage
you do to the machine you learn on
must be paid for, and your deposit
may easily be eaten up.

"I was talking one day at Nice to an
English flyer.

" 'I learned to fly in a week, I said.
'How long did it take you to learn?'

" 'Oh, nine or ten '

"'What!' I interrupted. 'Not nine or
ten weeks?'

" 'No, aeroplanes,' said he."

Ouanaminth from the rebels, got out
of the control of their officers, pil-

laged the town and massacred inhabi-
tants who were uuutle to escape. The
arondissements cf Cape Trou and
Ouanarninth have bean Declared in a
state of siege

A national nicvercent to obtaip bet-
ter salaries for the Protestant minis-
ters was started in Cleveland, Ohio,
at a mass meeting of tha Iayment of
the various Cleveland churches. Ac-

cording to figures given at the meet-
ing the average salary for clergymen
outside the large cities is $573 a year.
The matter will be brought before the
Laymen's Missionary Movement con-
vention, which meets on March
7, and an effort will be made to se-
cure action by the various national de-
nominational bodies.

Former Secretary cf State Richard

j Cured by Lydia E Pinknam's

First College Student Don't you
think some people ask a good many
fool questions in letters?

Second College Student Yes. Nov,
my father always wr.nts to know if
I'm a bank.

Vegetable Compound
Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suf-fer-ed

two years with female disorders.
my health was very
bad and I had a
continual backacho
which was simply
awful. I could not
stand on my feet
long enough to cook

Latest Quotations.
"How would you like a game' picture

for your dining room? A brace of can-vasback- s,

say?"
"No cheap stuff for me. Paint mc

a picture of a dozen eggs."

Olney amplifies opinions previously

hours cn the revenue bill and passed
sixty-tw- o sertiens, making some not-
able amendments. Considerable time
was spent an Section 35, taxing whole-
sale dealers in horses $50 and an
amendment adopted that no dealer
should be required to take out both
retail and wholesale license. Section
35 fixing $1 as to livery stable men
was then left open for future con-
sideration. Section 37 was amended
so as to increase the tax cn automo-
bile dealers from $25 to $50, an
amendment, by Ewart to increase ,it
to ?1CD beim; voted down. Section 46
was amended so as to include all for-
tune tellers and clairvoyants in the
$203 tax. AH other sections to and
including Section 55 were adopted
without further change except that
tottling works taxes are adjusted for
towns at $30 for towns from five to
ten thousand; $40 for town3 of ten to
twenty thousand and $50 fcr towns of
twenty thousand and over.

Section 62, taxing druggists $25 for
selling liquor was adopted without
change, although there was long dis-
cussion. Ewart wanted it increased
to $100. lie charged that one drug-
gist in Charlotte ordered fifty- - barrels
at one time. Speaker Dcwd explain-
ed pleasantly that this was just before
the Republican convention. Ewart
came back that he was told one hun-3re- d

barrels were ordered for the
Dcmicratic state convention there
md that the city aldermen helped to
pay fcr it.

Section 46, was amended to tax
gypsies for selling bcth horses and
mules, instead of applying to only

a meals victuals
without my back
nearly killing' me,
and I would havo

expressed by him in opposition to tue
fortification of the Panama canal. Mr.
Olney cites the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty
in which Great rhitain and the United
States agreed that neither would ever

Wifely Solicitude.
Appealing to the police to find her

husband, who went to work and had
not returned home at eight o'clock,
but requesting that the officers nei-
ther arrest nor "talk cross" to him, a
woman left a note in the, hand3 of
Patrolman Hickerson at Sixth and Ed-mon- d

streets containing information
concerning the mi3sirg husband.

The note in addition to giving a de-

scription of the missing man read
that the wife "was worried nearly sick
because it was the first time that he
bad done this."

"I don't want you to arrest him,"
continued the note. "Tell the police
tc plrace not talk crcs3 to him." St.
Jccrh Gazette.

vn n such dracrsinfir sen
sations I could
hardlv bear it. Ierect nor maintain fortifications com

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for children

break up culJs in 24 hours, relieve feverlsh-ness- ,
headache, stomach troubles, teething:

disorders, move and regulate the bowels, ami
destroy worms. They are so pleasant to take
children like them. Used by mothers for 23
years. At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
FKEE. Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, 2f.

manding the canal and the stipulation had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothincr. and wa3 irreenlar.in the Hay-raur.cefo- te treaty which

also provided against fortification, oat
permitting the United States to main
tain military police along the canal. Have to Pull Them In.

Ella- - There are just as good fish
in the sea

Stella But you have to have a pull
to land them.

Washington.
The text cf a new treatv with Ja

not believed tbx the damage has
"bees ggueral or vf mfficient magn-
itude to result in serious loss. Put
3uost ea taaragins rejKxrts are being

Two men arrested twenty miles
frost rteiMoisesa, Ga, confessed to be-

ing members of the gang of bandits
which, beld 3 se& robbed the South-
ern raili-casl'- s fast mail, No. 36, near
While; Sulfur Swings, Ga. The men
!ha& mere rb.-&-n oxe tfcous&nd dollars
3n various kmOs of money on their
pexsotks. ArxAhrr Jns.n, believed to
fce a raembe- - of the sazig and impli-
cated by the tw-- arrested, was
arrested by ShiEriS Sargent of Lump-M- u

county. It railes northwest of this
place. This man's name is John Luck.
The raea. are said, to lie Georgia

la tha- - presence of the author of the
1)111 and a few friends, Governor
O'Xeal signs the Parks local option
3ili "Alabajua. bas returned rrom
rmmzsig after fads and theerie to
saaity asul ccsrvaiism," be said.

The sxsfeatl strata! gathering of the
"Jlascuic Memorial association, organ-
ized for the purges of erecting in
Alexandria, Va, a temple dedicated
to the EserDory of "Washington tne
3ia.scn wis htM in Alexandria v,T,:a
dteiegaiicbs from 35 states and from
Porto Rico in atte2da,nee.

The alleged boll weevii conspirac
Teceally ispcirtaii to .Governor-Elec- t

Smith, is entirely- - reasonable, and the
saxjxrisins: tkiag is that it has not
fcec-2- - atterred fcefors this, according
to rta.tezneEi.ts raade by Dr. L. O.

Slo-wariS- chief of the bureau of euto-iriileg-

Dr. W. D. Hunter, in
cifc3.r3a SomfciierTi field crop mvesti-;gaacii- 3

e the department of agricul-
ture, fa an interview with State

fL Lee Worsham of Geor- -

Sevea .persons Qost their lives in a
Sre Biki destroyed the home of J.

HasalfcL si. Suttcn, W. Va. Only
3Lr Ksrdza. escaped, the six remain--ins- r

Eacfubers fit Ziis family ar.fl n lit-iti- e

girl wIh n2acl fcer home with t he
Ifandina perishing; in. the names. The
fire was caused, by a, natural gas

To 5x?psstigate the iconaTtions under
which, certain South African animais
might be feiparteii into this country
to mhalxt tha swajEps of Louisiana
and ether Soaira states, Jlaj. F. U.
23araham, Sccs& African explorer and
SEiaiES eiiiseer. tefe for South Atn-e- a

tt is tTopos&d ta use these' ani-
mals for daEBesSje and other purposes.

At the comfction of the aviation
csxhibitkxt is. Taaipa. Fla., J. A. D.
.IScCurdy and Cleai iieachy, aviators,
scd CoL T J. L Browu, chairman
of the ceai-a-s celebration comwiittee;
Gea J. tL Strode of the West Tampa
race traci: aai Fhil Cailins. treasurer
ior tha ravins asaaTK&tiofi, were ar-
rested 'On at c&arge of violating ihestate laws relatiie to the giving ol
xMbitkis on Suodgy to which an

amissicQ hs eharged. Bond.s were
iiamedia.te!y furnished. The arrest of
the aviators aad officials of the racetract was ee result of a concertedeSort oa the paxt of the ministers otthe city.

pan, designed to replace that cf
and drawn with tne snecial design nf
eliminating the restriction upon im
migration contained in the trontv.

here working fcr the success cf the
measure.

The bill to establish state farm-lif- e

schools and the bill to increase
the salary of the adjutant general
frcm- - $1,603 to $2,030 a year was
ordered to third reading.

Many new bills were introduced,
the most important probably being
one by Senator Raggett for a bend
issue of $530,000 for the state uni-
versity, the State Normal college and
the A. arid M. ccllege to be divided
$100,03?' fcr the university and $155,-03- 3

each fcr the A. and M. and State
Normal college. Baggett also intro-
duced a bill to enlarge the territory
cf Harnett county cut of a porticn
cf Cumberland county, and one by
Senator Brown to protect the state's
interest in turnpikes, railroads and
other enterprises.

The Turlington anti-trus- t bill with
favorable report and the Ewart bill
without prejudice came back to the
house frcm committee and wero or-
dered printed preliminary to taking
their place cn tho calendar. A num-
ber cf features of bcth bills have
strong opposition among members cf
the committee and they were hur-
ried from committee cn appeal cf
Mr. Turlington, to gain time fcr con-
sideration cn tho Goor in the closing
days cf the session.

At the joint meeting cf the senate
committee cn revisal and education
there was a leng hearing cn Senator
Barham's bill placing all grrded
schccl3 in the state now operating
under special charters, under the
state textbook commission. J. Y. Jcy-ne- r,

in an extended speech, advocat-
ed ihe bill. Supt. W. D. Carmichael
of the Durham graded schools also
speke fcr it, but there wa3 strong
opposition by J. W. Bailey and Dr. R.
H. Lewis, representing the schools cf
Raleigh; C. H. Ireland and Senator
Hobgood, for the Greensboro schools;
Senator Martin of Asheville, Senator
Hartsell cf Concord, and Mr. McNeil
of Lenoir and A. S. Dockery, rep-
resenting the Rockingham schools. In
addition to these speakers, letters of
protest against the bill were filed
from eighteen graded schools in the
state. The argument developed the
fact, that the school authorities in
Greensboro, Newborn and some other
places own the textbooks new in use
and rent them to the schocl children
at so much per session and the speak-
ers argued that the passage of the
bill would work a hardship oh them,
and amendment, was suggested thnt
the graded schools operating under
especial charters be given three
years in which to come under the
textbook commission, but no definite
action was taken by the committee.

I was completely run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
cm enjoying good health. It is now-mor-e

than two. years and I have not
had an ache or pain sinca I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine i3 grand and Ipraise it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others
you may publish it." Mrs. OllisWoodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement! If you
have backache don't neglect it. To
get permanent relielf you must reach
the root of tho trouble. Nothing wo
know of will do this so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, atIiynn, Mass., for special artvice.Your letter will be absolutely
confidential, and tho advice free.

TO SKIVE OUT MALA 11 1 V

A0 JilliO) tT THE SYSTEM
Take the Oil Stardara UliOVK'S TASTlSLKbS
CHLLL TOXIC. You know what you are taking.
The formula is ph-.lnl- printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Oniulr-- e andiron in a taste-
less lorin. The Quinine drives out tho malariaand the Iron t.ullds up the system. Sold by aU
dealers for 60 years. 1'rics j0 cents.

was laid before the senate by l';esi-den- t
Taft. The essential difference

Successful Lifa Work.
"He has achieved success who has

lived well, laughed often, and loved
much; who has gained the respect of
intelligent men and the love of little
thi'iircn; who has filled his niche
ard accomplished his task; who left
the world better than he found it,
whether by en improved poppy, a
perfect pcem, cr a rescued soul; who
has never lacked 'appreciation of
earth's beauty or failed to express it;
who hps always looked fcr the best
In ethers, and given the best he had;
whose life was an inspiration; whose

horses as at present. The committee
between the proposed treaty and the
existing convention is said to be in
the fact that it omits and leavs to

of the whole arose and Chirman Ray
reported t'.ie progress of the adoption
of sixty-tw- o sections of the revenue
bill and the house voted concurrence.

His Light.
Ella He says that I am the light

of his life.
Stella That's gas.

the national honor of Japan tne en-
forcement at her own ports the lim-
itations upon emigration from Japan
now expressly placed upon immigra-
tion into the United States. Because
it embodies this radical departure
from the existing treaty and tnnrhoa

Sixty Hour Bill Majority Report.
Senator Ivie's bill for a sixty-hcu- r

we'v.rry a benediction." President
ForCOLDS nnd RI7

nicks' CAPlDifiE is the best remedy re-
lieves ihe aching- and feverishness cures the
Cold anil restores normal conditions it's
liquid effects immediately. 10c., 25c., and 50c.
At drug- stores.

Schurman.

labor law in factories in North Caro-
lina received a favorable report from
the Senate committee on manufac-
turing with a minority report. Sen-
ator Ivie made an effort to have

the question cf the deapest import
ance ana interest to the PaciP.p 4!nn
the injection cf this convention into

A Frequent Speaker.
A member from a northern constit-

uency, who was one day reproached
bv a disappointed supporter for never

the closing hours cf the present con
the bill made a special order but,
owing to other special orders already

Can a woman become a member of
the Daughters of the Revolution just
because her ancestors murdered the
king's English.

gress, created a sensation. arranged, the billl take3 its place on
the calendar.

Filibustering in the lower hranr-- h nr opening his mouth in the house, repu
congress during this session hm diated tha accusation with indignation.

Not a day passed, he declared, butThe bill authorizing executors anda thing cf the past when the nouse guardians to resign their trust getsvoted tor a rule which, im-nL-Q- ,i thi-- t he said something; and it was
reported in the papers, too. In conby a two-third- s vote, as to any pend

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
nnd Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cu- res

Cough. Colds. Croup and Whooping
Cough and nil throat and lung troubles. At
druggists, 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

The measure of what we love and
admire is the measure of our own
worth. Dobson.

ing measure forthwith reduces the
time of debate to tdrtv minAioa Qr,,i

a favorable report from the Senate
committee cn judiciary. This com-
mittee has appointed a sub-committ-

to draft a substitute for Repre-
sentative Quickel's bill, which re- -

firmation of his statement he pro-

duced the report of the last debate,
and pointed triumphantly to the
"Hear, hears," with which certain

cuts off all amendments. Trie rule
wd;, mvoseu against the fi.lihi:crr ,n

speeches were punctuated. "That'sthe omnibus war claims bill ar.d that
lieves railroad employes of being
guilty of a misdemeanor for working
over sixteen hours a day. the sub- -

me," he said. Tit-Bit- s.measure was passed. The hm.su .!i
cuts out all of the French spoliation
and the navy yard overtime claims.

titute to conform to the Federal
The Chicago Fire could have been pre-

vented with on? pail of water, but the
water was not handy. Keep a bottle of
Hamlins Wizard Oil handy and prevent
the fiery pains of inflammation.

CHILDREN AFFZCTED
y Mother's Food and Drink.An amendment offered bv llenron. statute. The Doughton bill for re-

funding the bonded debt of the state
and pay the deficit in the state

tatiev Webb of North Carolina to
legislative, executive and 1udie:al hill treasury will be merged with Senappropriating $50,000 for the employ

Many babies have been launched
Into life with constitutions weakened
by disease taken in with their moth-
ers' milk. Mothers cannot be too care

ator Graham's bill when j is re
It is sweet to feel by what fine spun

threads our affections are drawn to-

gether. Sterne.
ment or agents abroad to wnrir fnr ported from the finance committee.the extension of markets of cotton
goods, has been adopted in conference ful as to the tcod they use while nurs

April Meeting Cotton Mill Men.ceiween tne two houses.
The ninetieth meeting of the NaThe house paused abruDtlv in th

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny, granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.tional Association of Cotton manufacmidst of its twenty-eight-hou- r .nm,v

ing their babes.
The experience of a Kansa3 City

mother is a case in point:
"I was a, great coffee drinker from a

child, and thought. I could not do with-
out it. But I found at last it was do

turers will be held at the Massachusession, stilled the tumult in the setts Institute of Technology, Boston,cnamber at the stroke of noon and April 12 and 13, 1911. These dates
Inconsistency often means those

deeds in another which I only half
uadeAtand.

nusnea tbe rancorous partisan re

CHEAPER THAN INSURANCE.

Mexican Mustang Liniment is made
of the best oils and pcnetratesquickly,
soothing andhealingthe affected parts

IT makes good all losses occasioned
by accidents and is cheaper than any
insurance policy.

IT will take a curb off your horse or
cure him of the heaves.

IT will cure him of cracked heels or
grease heels.

No matter how long-standin- g or
deep-seate- d the pain, this old reliable
remedy will kill it.
25c. SOc. $1 a bottle at Drug-- & Gen'I Stores.

have been selected because they im ing me harm, For years I had beenbate to permit tender tributes to thelife and character of Alexander Ste mediately follow the Congress of

"Bill Nye Djy" a Success.
Practically every school and college

in North Carolina celebrated "Bil;
Nye Day," with appropriate exercises,
the pupils giving an hour to the ex-
ecution cf a prepared prcgram.

Every pupil was requested to bring
a penny for the memorial fund and
several thousand dollars were col-
lected, which will be applied to the
erection cf a Bill Nye mcacrial build-
ing at the Stcnewall Jackson training
schocl, a mcvement undertaken by
tbe North Carolina Press association.
Other contributions were made.

troubled with cizzinsss, spots before
rr.y eyes and pain in my heart, toTechnology, which will be held on thepnens Clay, late a senator nf tha Ttni. FIXES CTJREO IN 6 TO 14 DATS

our druggist 1U rotund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure any case of Itching, Blind.
Uleeding or Protruding Piles in to 14 uays. 6Uc

preceding days, in celebration of the which wa3 added, two years later, a
chronic sour rtomach.60th anniversary of the charter of

ed States. The senate stopped thewheels of legislation to permit sena-
tors to eulogize the life "The baby wa3 born 7 months ago,that institution, and it Is expected

that many cf these present will reof their late rs , and die
Sympathy sometimes means sitting

in a car and passing out soft words to
lame folk.main to attend the meeting. Carolina

and almcst from the beginning, it, too,
Buffered from sour stomach. She was
taking it frcm me!

nouse concluded these exercises of
admiration and affection. manufacturers will be.

Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin "In my distress I consulted a friend
cf more experience and she told mo Better health is sure to follow the use of

the natural Herb laxative, Garfield Tea.
All druggists.

manded an investigation of published
charges that government naval se

to cult coffee, that coSee did not
crets are being disclosed to the Ar- -

make good rciilc. I havo since ascer-
tained that it really dries up the milk. What women feel is more

to them than what men know.

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color;
REMOVES ANDRUrr AND SCURF

Invigorate and prevents the hair from falling 9

for Sat by Druggists, r nt Dirsct by

XANTHINE 00 Richmond, Virginia
iflc SI rr ftsttlci Unilf Soul, jjc mrt4 It Circulars;

"So, I ruit coffee and tried tea and

The Ctisatsts Areiga board handed
ito Russian Minister liorostovetz Chi-fla'- s

rMr to the Russian note, whichjdejuantied imuiediate compliance witnthe RussihCbmesa treaty of 1881. Astatement simmazir.iiig Chinas atti-
tude was girea out i)y the foreign
IJoard. It rfeciares the willingness olihe ClHBese tnei3iment to abide bythe treaty and its unwuiJingaess to gu
farther. SnhseQUHnty tie foreign of-
fice saM that it did cot believe theihjssuan. goremewnt bad gressive
vdesigna.

Iteiatioss fcetweea tne Portuguese
SwermneEt and the navy have roxen-- d

almost the breaias oint, Juauaof at deaiaad Ijr jyy for tho reiEstemeat of Jose Caj-ejo- , leader otthe rypjji5ry
x. aal ricinity fairlyfeiistie wiJi --rotes "?r women

ian for the cataapafga of the suffra-isfc- j
m favor of the woman suffrage

iilUa ti oaia earnest. An extensiveddrectfeins- laa as been .put in op-satio- o.

acd. figas fcave beeQ erect.d oa aJI fie Aads in this vicinity
fcr the tenuous women bound on
xaaMns "snHrgei week" a successTbe hoaae o representatives gaveits approval t the senate resolutionJiibjriidaff tiia aecinetary of war tulei? ceJtaixt teas fiar the use of theCacg&ler&te: veterans- - reunion in Iai-ii- e

EssEi, zieart 3t2ny,
Ger t"Bcas" Cox, toad of theJpuUjcxat s&ffnUon in Cincinnati,

ssaiosii bj-- t.h& grand jury on acharge f ptarjuxy, Tiut basis of the
c&r-r- is thai. Cas: testified falsely

Special Court to Try West.
Goyernor Kitchin has announced

that thero would be a special term
of criminal court held in Wilson for
one week, beginning cn March 13th
The especial reason for the calling of
the special term is ior the trial of
the desperado. Lewis West, arrested
In Maxton after a long chase. West
is charged with the murder of Deputy
Sheriff George Mumiord, of Wilson,
and direct statements of the murder
of Deputy Mumforjl have been made
by Chief of Police Giover. West is
now in the State Penitentiarv.

Want Law Prohibiting Cartoons.
"Please pass a law against cartoons

ir. newspapers. Lets of cartoons have
a tendency to make a bad impression
on tho reading public."

This was the context of a petition
presented to the senate! by a senator
representing a number of petitioners
who have decided that, the privilege cl
the pencil and the pen in the Old
North State is going beycad the limit
when it comes to cartoon work. Nr
mention was made cf the class of
work submitted nor was it statet
whether the moral cr artistic effect

If afflicted with
Bora vyes, uaa Thompson's Eye Water

ct last cocoa. But they did not agree
with mc. Then I turned to Posturn
with the happiert results. It proved
to be the verjr thing I needed. It not
only agreed perfectly with baby and
myself, but it increased tho flow of

Itch Cured In 30 monies by Woolford'nSanitaryLotion.Never falls. At druggists.

The ocean is crossed in love by. a
number of bridal parties. W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO.

my milk. '

"My husband then quit coffee and IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY

YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE
used Postum and quickly got well of
the dyspepsia with which he had been
trcuVed. I.ro longer suffer from the
dizziness, blind spells, pain in nry

gentine Republic 'through the con-
struction; of two' battleships for that
country in the United States. Mr.
LaFollette wants 'information from the
departments of state and navy con-
cerning the contracts which private
shipbuilding concerns received from
the Argentine Republic for the. ccn-struct'o- n

of two battleships. The res-
olution created a sensation in th
senate.

Representative Richard P. Hobson
of Alabama, inferentially referring to
Japan, declared in the house that
the. United States might be involved
in war within ten months. Mr. Hob-se- n

declared: "You can count on the
fingers of your two hands the num-
ber of months before the United States
would have a war on its hands. This
nation is net going to prepare, and
the day is coining when it will be
struck by a nation that is prepared.'
War is a visible certainty?" asked

Mr. Brisccli of New Ycik. "Yes, and
jot very far off."

he?rt cr Four stomach. ,
"Now we all drink Postum from my

hurraed to my seven months' old
baby. It ha3 proved to be the best
hot rrink ro hsve ever used. Wo
wci'd not give ur Postum for the best

Collector of the Eastern Oittrict.
A gentleman in Raleigh, who har"

been in Washington, brought tho nowr
that the matter cf the ccllectcrshi
of the western district had been settied, and that the internal rev-nu- drpartment had returned to Ccllecto
Brown his resignation which he sen
to the department last year, arid fc

said it was now understood ' th"
Brown would be continued aa celltor. "You may put this I';wn as cr
tain," he snid, "no mattr wlwt hbe said to the central- -, p.r.wn v

The family with young1 children that is
Without sickness In the house now andthen is rare, and so It Is Important thatVie head of the house should know whatto do in the little emergencies that arise.A' child with a serious ailment needs adoctor, it is true, but In the majority ofinstances, as any doctor know3, the child
suffers from some intestinal trouble,usually constipation.

There Is no sense In it a. nill nr

Annual Session of Doctors.
The annual address cf President

Joseph A. Yvhita of Richmond, Va..
before the Tri-Stat- e Medical associa-
tion, in annual session here, was de-
voted J "Preventative Blindness"
and was an especially able and com-
prehensive paper which the associa-
tion direcid to have printed for the
widest pessib'-- e distribution. The
physiciars met in annual cession with
the large-s-- - attendance in the history
of 'the t.sJciation, which, new hds
over t-- ?fl hundred and fifty mem
bci s in so stctes.

coffee we ever drank." Name given
by Prtum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

little stomach muscles, will immediately
correct the trouble.,

This is not alone our opinion but that
cf Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport, Kans.,
whose granddaughter bas been takin? It
successfully and of Mrs. J. R. W hi tine
of Lena, Wis., who gives It to her children
and takes it herself. It Is sold In fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
drug store, but if you want to test it in
your family before you buy it send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for-
ward a supply free of charge.

For the freo sample address Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building. Monti-cell- o,

lib

Got litre book, "The Road to
WrfiviHe " in pkgs.

J't, ja fissyrijig fc had received any. "There's Fes sot?."

ti 'wrnrn f --rn time tn lrt". Th
rr?nul&tt, trne, and fall of hunr.a'lilerotit.

j a remedy containing an opiate, nor isflushing ct the bowels to be alwavs rec--J
ommer.cd. Rather give it a small doso

i cf a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr.
; Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean-- ;
ing out tha bowels and strengthening the

joaBSE: J3Kiti&y which several
l.&ifcs i?2te& the- county treasurer tor

J continue s$ ccjleetcr. .


